MBPP
Master of Business Preparation Program
Set Your Future Career in Motion!

商业硕士准备项目
启航你未来的职业生涯
TODAY’S AGENDA

UCR Business
Top 100 Business School

UCR商学院
百强商学院

MBPP
Program Specifics

MBPP
项目细节

Student Life
Life in Southern California

学生生活
生活在南加州
International Hub for Commerce

Half of the goods that enter the United States, flow through Southern California. UCR School of Business is in the ideal location for a world-calls Business School.

50%进出口美国的货物流经南加州进入美国。UCR商学院是世界级商学院的理想所在地。
The UC System

The UC is a public university system in California, comprised of 10 campuses

The UC system has:
- a combined **student body of 270,112**
- and over **1,700,000 living alumni**

加州大学是世界排名第一的公立大学系统，由10个校区组成

组成UC系统有：
在校学生人数达270,112人和超过170万在世的校友
ABOUT UC RIVERSIDE

UCR colleges are repeatedly named a top college in Princeton Review and U.S. News and World Report

UCR的各个学院被多次命名为普林斯顿评论和美国新闻与世界报道的顶尖学院

• Bourns College of Engineering
• College of Humanities, Arts, & Social Sciences
• College of Natural & Agricultural Sciences
• Graduate School of Education

• SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
• School of Public Policy
• School of Medicine
• University Extension

Top Programs

• 101 bachelor degree programs
• 52 master’s degree programs
• 42 PhD programs
• 13 California teaching and admin credential programs
UCR BUSINESS RANKINGS

U.S. News & World Report
TOP 100

Both Undergraduate and Graduate Business Programs

同时拥有本科和研究生商业项目的商学院
UCR BUSINESS RANKINGS

Top 100 Business School nationwide
#93 Graduate Program
#77 Undergraduate Program

只有5%的商学院获得AACSB认证。20%的公司仅从AACSB认证的商业学位课程中招募。

Best Part-Time MBA Program

Most Diverse Business School
U.S. News & World Report 2015

Best Business School for Minority Opportunities
Princeton Review 2016

Best Business School Named by Princeton Review 2014

The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB)

Only 5% of business schools in the world are AACSB-accredited.

20% of companies recruit only from AACSB-accredited business degree programs.

Graduates from AACSB-accredited programs receive higher and more competitive salaries.

来自AACSB认证计划的毕业生获得更高和更有竞争力的薪水。
MBPP PROGRAM

Master of Business Preparation Program

商业准备硕士项目

Take upper division business courses at UCR to prepare for the master's degree that you want. You can choose from UCR master’s program in Business Administration (MBA), Finance or Professional Accountancy. Also, while in the MBPP program, we will guide you in taking the GMAT and submitting your application to the UCR Master's program of your choice.

在UCR完成高阶商业课程，以帮助您准备进入您想要的商学院。您可以选择UCR硕士项目，工商管理（MBA），金融或专业会计硕士。此外，在MBPP课程中，我们将指导您完成GMAT考试并完成申请提交给您选择的UCR硕士项目。
THE MBPP 3+1+1

3-year study
3年本科课程学习
MBPP students will complete a 3-year study in degree program at their home University.
MBPP学生将在本国大学完成3年学位课程学习。

1-year at UCR
UCR 本科1年课程
MBPP Students will complete 1-year (3 quarters) of advanced study in America at UCR School of Business.
MBPP学生将完成1年（3学期）在美国UCR商学院的高阶课程学习

1-year Masters
1年或2年硕士课程
Students who successfully complete their one year of academic study at UCR and meet the GMAT or GRE requirement for a UCR Business Masters program will be eligible to apply for advanced graduate study at UCR or any university in the world.
在UCR成功完成一年的商业硕士准备课程学术学习并符合UCR的GMAT或GRE要求的学生将有资格申请UCR或世界任何大学的管理学院。
Get Help from the experts

"Our award-winning faculty, staff, and Career Development Center at UCR School of Business, are here to ensure your academic journey is successful and rewarding.”

Shannon Easdale
Director of UCR School of Business MBPP Program
MBPP PARTNERS

MBPP 合作院校

- Beijing Institute of Technology (Beijing, China)
- Universitas Adulesens (Utrecht, Netherlands)
- HIT (Harbin, China)
- NKFUST (Taipei, Taiwan)
- Ocean University of China (Qingdao, China)
- HuaZhong University of Science & Technology (Wuhan, China)
- Jiangxi University of Finance and Economics (Nanchang, China)
- Shanghai Maritime University (Shanghai, China)
- Guangdong University of Foreign Studies (Guangzhou, China)

Dongbei University of Finance and Economics (Dalian, China)

STEVE CHEN, DIRECTOR OF INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS • UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA RIVERSIDE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS 项目亮点

- Reduced Tuition 减少学费
- Guaranteed Seats 保证位置
- All 6 Majors 所有6个专业
- American Culture 美国文化
3 QUARTERS IN MBPP 第一年的学习

1st Quarter
Kick-start Your Study

2nd Quarter
Study and Take GMAT

3rd Quarter
Apply To Master’s Program

第一学期
开始美国本科课程

第二学期
完成GMAT考试

第三学期
申请硕士课程
CHOOSE YOUR GRADUATE MAJOR

MBA
Master of Business Administration
Completed in two years
工商管理硕士两年完成

MFIN(STEM)
Master of Finance
Completed in one year
金融硕士一年完成(STEM认证)

MPAC
Master of Professional Accountancy
Completed in one year
专业会计硕士一年完成

选择你的研究生专业
UNDERGRADUATE EXPERIENCE

Experience it All!

Internship Opportunities
International Trips
Business Competitions
Undergraduate Research
American Culture & Cali Lifestyle

本科生经验

体验一切！

实习机会
国际旅行
商业竞赛
本科研究
美国文化与加州生活
GRADUATING CLASS OF 2016

$83,375

MBA AVERAGE STARTING SALARY

90%

MBA'S EMPLOYED WITHIN 3 MONTHS

TOP BUSINESS SCHOOL for Employment in Southern California

LAUNCH A SUCCESSFUL CAREER

2013  2014  2015  2016

$57,143  $63,105  $71,381  $83,375

58%  64%  88%  90%

USA JOBS 72%

INTERNATIONAL JOBS 28%

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT JOB LOCATION

6% East Coast

33% International

57% California & West Coast

4% Other U.S. Regions
WHO CAN ATTEND?

- **3 YR DEGREE**
  - Must have three-year bachelor's degree
  - 必须在学士学位的项目中完成三年学习

- **GPA**
  - Competitive GPA with a minimum 3.0.
  - 本科GPA至少3.0分

- **TOEFL/IELTS**
  - TOEFL score of 550 PBT (80iBT) or an IELTS score of 6.5
  - 托福成绩550 PBT（80iBT）或雅思成绩6.5分
After graduating from the MBPP, students are eligible to apply to any top university in the United States and around the world. 毕业后学生可以申请美国和世界上的顶尖商学院继续攻读硕士学位

50% of graduates decided to do their masters study at UCR! 50%的毕业生决定留在UCR攻读硕士学位

UC Riverside, 23
Where to Stay 住哪里

International Village (IV) 国际村（IV）
- Conveniently located next to the Extension Center, restaurants, banks and the main UCR campus.
- Offers three types of living arrangements: studio, single, or double
- Open year-round. For adult students (age 18 or older) only.

Fully Furnished Apartment 设备齐全的公寓
- Rent by room in multi-room apartment, such as Grand Marc at University Village, University Village Towers and Sterling Highlander, and more.

Unfurnished Luxury Off-Campus Apartment 无家具豪华校外公寓
- Can be shared by two of three students, the students can use campus shuttle or city bus to get to campus.

Homestay 寄宿家庭
- Stay with an American family to practice English daily and learn about American life and customs
- No minimum age; no minimum stay
STUDENT LIFE

Take a Break!

BEACH
MOUNTAINS
LAS VEGAS
HOLLYWOOD
DISNEYLAND

学生生活

休息一下！

海滩
山谷
拉斯维加斯
好莱坞
迪斯尼乐园
The city of Riverside is located just 60 miles east of Los Angeles. It is the multicultural hub for arts and culture in inland Southern California.

河滨市距离洛杉矶以东仅有60英里。这是南加州内陆地区多元文化与艺术的中心。
THANK YOU! 谢谢